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LEMERY WATER DISTRICT E-mai量Add.: _

Camero Subdivi8ion, Leme邸Batangas Website:避蟹型荘重製睦捜

刷豊中。壷烏諜鞘輩耀鵠削心臓。t助け
Of Govemment Sen産ees’amenc肋g for the pu岬ose R印ub侮Act No. 9485, O妨e個庵e勅¥O肋

as the An伍Red fape Act of 2OO7 andぬr O鮪er Pu仰oses

i,削GR. HYDEE DELA LUNA-RAMiRE乙F岬no, Of legaI age, General Manager of

the Lemery Wate「 Distriet’the person responsibie and acco…tab-e in ensu血g

∞mPlian∞ With Section 6 of the Ease of Doing Business and E価Cient Govemment

Service DeIivery Act of 201 8, he晦by declare and certify the fdilowing facts二

1〉 The Lemery Wate「 District has established its servi∞ Standa「ds known as the

Citizen’s Charte「 that e=umerateS the fo=owing:

a. VIsion and mission ofthe agency;

b, Govemment services o簡さred;

i. Comprehensive and unifo「m checklist of requirements fo「 each type of

app=cation or 「equest;

ii. Step-by-SteP P「OCedu「e to obtain a particuIa「 servi∞;

iii. Person responsible fo「each step;

iv・ Maximum time needed to ∞nClude the pro∞SS;

V"　Documenus to be presented by the applicant or requesting pa巾y if

neCeSSary;

Vi. Amountoffees, ifnece sary; and

Vii"　P「O∞dure for輔ng ∞mPiaints.

2) The Citizen’s Charfe「 is posted as an information billboard through interactive

information kiosks, eiectronic bil〃boa「ds' POSterS, tarPaulins standees言Or any Othe「

readabIe materiais that ∞uld be easily understood by the pubIic.

3) The Citizen’s Charter is posted at the main entrance of the o冊ce or at the most

COnSPicuous piace of alI the said service o怖ces.

4) The Citizen’s Charter is w皿en e軸er in EngIish,輔pino, and/Or in the local diaiect

and pub=shed as an information material,

5) The Citizen’s Charte「 is upI。aded- On the agency’s website through a tab o「 link

SPeCifica=y for the Citizen’s Charter, Iocated at the most visible space o「 area of the

Website, O「 aS a link unde「 the Transparency Seal.

6) The「e is an estab!ished CIient Satisfaction Measurement per service in the

respective o飾OeS.

This ce輔cation is being issued to attest to the a∝uraCy Of a旧he foregoing based on

avaiiable records and血formation肌at can be ve輔ed.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me l
Batangas, Ph描PPines, With a櫛ant exhibiting to

OO6-0088葛3855-3 issued at Leme「y, Batangas.
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